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HESTER REVIVALIST

RAPS "NEW-FANGLE-
D"

RELIGIOUS TEACHINGS

"Make Me Tired," Dr.
Nicholson Says of Some

heologists' Interpreta-
tions of Scriptures.
Thousands for Work.

frtoH a ntirt connroNimNT.l
CHRSTER. Pa.. Anrll 1. Tho Rov. Or.

KVwiHIniri P. Nicholson directed a bitter
' nltnplc nirnlnst theologians WHO preach
tjho "new-fangle- rcllfflotm In III sermon

nt the Third Presbyterian ciwrcn nero
this afternoon.

'It makes mo tired," ho snld, "to henr
mnia nt vmi eliurrh inemberH tnlk nbollt

iJ .. . . ..- - ..!.....: tno new interpretations 01 inn urc
Yen, and some of theso preachers and

. new-fangl- ed theological students are just
..- - A ft l iinanrlntllrnt find nbSO- -

tlUtely 'nonsensical to tulle about God
being the ratnor or mi. no is noi mo,,.... 4 .1.. .I.illl .n ttn la llin

vOf the dovll. No one can claim llllal
relation to tho i.ora who nan not mini

l in Jesus Christ, nnd only those wno re-- 't

pent and openly confess him by Up and
i Hie liavo nny rigiu 10 ronsiucr uimr
fc4 selves Ills children."
t Tho evangelist beenmo moro ond moro
t;, Intenao In his enthusiasm nnd lapsed

into tho nnnvo rjrogua wnicn is ciuir--;
acterlstlo of his best preaching. Leaning
lar over mo puipu. no wmnpeicu m .

voice scarcely nudlblo to thoso In tho
rear 01 ino Dunning;'ti lof..... ma Intl.... vmi ..emtiptlllnir. findi.., ..u .rwM ...w..-..-r.- . -

tniuM nit ! (tint rlnntt tint tttfltfn fllPTIl
flit .klUHtil ..nt a...... HllMf9h IllnV llO

V .pveachers of the goBpol. Tho mero fact
K.' .Ln. n Mnh Ti n Bt hrinn frrn rl II f fll from A

I theological somlnary and preaches tho
.worn 01 uoa iwica on ouum)a imw uv.
' give him a passport to Heaven. No, sir."

in concluding, tno evangelist nunoreu.
- r.tn.Al,. In l,tu Invl. "T.nril. TVnph ITs tO

Pray." He declared that God his given n
nnttAm rrvt ntnl n nnrnlllp nf limVeT

W In answer to this appeal made by tho
aposiies. ito niso poiruuu uui mi. v.... ... a- -i i ttl.. .hllil..n In nnv fnrtIini only ucsiruu iiib i;iiii...i;i. w h.--j -

..sthelr nwn irtililnnce. but also for tho nood
Sof their fcllowmcn.

GOOD RESULTS IN nVIDENCU.
Attendance nt the mornlnS praycr-mec- t-

5 Ings showed a decided Incrcaso this morn- -

i'jlng as a. result of tho scrvlco at the
tabernacla last night, when moro than

iSOOO persons, tho majority of them church
fnterabcrs and a fow church olllclals and
"ministers, declared their Intention to take
ian active interest in cntircn worn aim
fsupport tho revival to tho best of their
rabllltv.
"' Tho service had been announced oh a
j,"c(Hireii nignt" revival, anu aeiEBaii"""

church members met at their respec-gtlv- e

churches and marched to tho taber-
nacle In a body. When tho ovangollst
had completed his sermon, entitled

L"Brokcn," nnd called for the public ac- -
knowledBmont of rcconsecrnted lives, vir-

tually all of thoso who had marched to
the tabernacle lose to tneir icoi. .mong

-- othera wero Colloctor William II. Berry
?and John Earnshaw, who, though BO years
sjold, takes an actlvo Interest In church
work In this city.
r. Among tho requests for reservation; at
Jtha tabornaclo received at tho campaign
'headquarters Is one from tho ushers at

isthe "Dllly" Sunday tabcrnaclo In rhlladel- -
,',phla. The request has hcon granted and

tneriKrttj jlxed as Saturday night, wnen
E,""tt) employes of tho Glmbel storo will also
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: MUCKLE FUNERAL

LARGELY ATTENDED

rMayor Blankenburg Among'
Those Paying: Last Respects

y to His Memory.

JTho funeral of Colonel M. Richards
fllucklc. who died Tuesday momlns, was

lield at noon today at his home, 1722

5Plrio street. Mayor Illankenburg rttia
ien prominent In every phase of tho

life wore present to pay their last
j to bis memory.
;nev. Dr. Floyd IV. Tomklns. rector

2f'slroIylx Trinity Episcopal Church, of- -

Iflclated at the services In the home.
ibut. because of a recent Illness, did not
Kccornpany tho body to the cemetery.
Services at tho Muckle vault, In AVooil- -

aiands Cemetery, were conducted by the
gllev. Henry A. P. Hoyt. rector of St.

John's Episcopal Church, at Cynwyd. Th
K.body was placed In the vault with tho

? Impressive ceremonies of the Masons,'
.

Colonel aiucKio naving nein nigit positions
t'lrt the order and Its councils.

Mora than 1500 persons witnessed tho
last rites of tho order, conducted by the

ntermann Lodge, of which Joseph Malser
liirtliiu illusion .iiciiiuerB ui ma iuuku

ho carried tho body Into tho vault
iiiera August Gelsel. John Dorfner, Albert

telling. Adolph Newman. Adam Lootz
and George Urnuer. Following tho
lliisons 100 membera of tho Independent
.Order of Odd PeJlows held a short serv-
ice. Among them wero Deputy Grand

aster J. r. Halo Jenkins, of Norrlstown.
Pa.; W. A. Hall, grand secretary of
Pennsylvania, and National Grand Sec- -

gtary John B. Ooodwln and S. H. Pox--
wen, or uammort.

he services at the Homo were marked
bextremo simplicity. In accordance with

clone! Muckle's tastes and his expressed
jjUhes. There were no odlclal pallbearers,

Ainonir mosa wno attenuea wero Mavor
iTJJankenburg, John Grlbbel, James Polr
ock. j. ti. o. itoiion, congressman vn-S- ra

H. Varo. State Senator Edwin II.
are. William F Read. George "W. Bre- -

per,' 3, Gibson Mcllvaln. Joshua Evans,
nam l iieau, jr., rcamuna weostor.

ericK Leibranat. Adoir Heilwege. T.
rrls terot, Jr , Congressman J. Hamp- -

Moore, irnnit aicurann. General
Mdell V. Bowman. Philip II. Johnson,
til. i. iox. u. a eenwartz, unarlea

rich, Judge John M. Patterson, Judga
,uni ii. ataaKe, juage siartin, Ulir)- -
Beeber, qeorga W. Kendrick. Jr..

met Alexander P. CoJesberry, James
SipbU, WhartDiin Barker. W. W,

si Boyd Wilson, Joiin J. Wilkinson.
Joel J. uauey, is. Dr.

sg g. Tunjowi, ur, M. J. Benton.
Metiers, i". A. iiaianen, Joseph.

'alnwrlght. Major E. Claude God- -
L Vllllam Van Osten, Frank B. Ruth,
fd. and Charles Selder.

a. lodge or sorrow in aiasonio Tern- -
Broad n4 FJlbwt streets, Cojopef
iff9 asain a mutijou tuia njarn- -

Tbo Jrive otiwK uiup met at tno
WeWratford at tba same tlm and

uo resolutions expressing lis

of the orgunlxaUflo show
Jmoist unbroken attem.yJV Col.

iluiklu at meetings pr ihe elw
the beginning, yrT9 wat upw
anniversary of Saturday njfht.

ST

K Decorators Slrika ,
9b uc XI V An,ll 1 rv'ii'ri

--JR. w .T..-3- - m a

ASSAILANT OF GtRL
SUBMITS TO CAPTURE

Conllnurtt from fats One
fought dcsperalely to tear away his hand
so that sho could scream, ami nnnlly
succeeded Just nt this tlmo n wagon
passed In tho rood. Appleynrd became
frightened nnd fled.

Miss McMullln dragged herself n. half
mile to the home of Miss Jennie lxdgc.
Sho fainted on the steps. A physician
was called to rovivo her. Iter father was
sent for. After hearing her story he
notified tho Ablngton police. Rcrgennt
Ferguson took charge of tho case.

Tho nrrcst of Appleynrd was maila three
hours later. It was tho result of one of
tho most efficient dragnets over set up
by the Ablngton police. Every nvnllable
man was given a description of tho

nnd tho cntlro countrysldo for
miles around m scoured

Mounted Potlcoman Melveo, tho flrst
man to start out on the hunt, made tho
capture, lie arrested Apptcyord without
a struggle, near his home nt Oreland.
Magistrate Williams, at Ablngton. hold
tho mnn without ball for court after tho
girl had Identified him ns her nssnllnnt.

The girl broke down once In court while
giving her trsllinonv. A crowd Jammed
tho hearing room to lis capnclly nnd
overllowed on the sidewalk To pi event
an attack on Appleynrd. thn man was
surrounded with a cordon of police Thi
girl Is still suffering from tho shock of
her combat, but I not Injitied

BURGLARS CONFESS

TO EIGHT ROBBERIES

Safe-blower- s, Caught Acciden-

tally, Surrender After Short
Resistance.

Two men suspected of being thoso who
have engineered the recent epidemic of
snfo robhorlei In the central part of thfl
city wero arrested early this morning In
n rooming house nt C03 North 11th strcl.
The mcti, both with long prison records,
confessed to right of the recent

affairs, and the police thinks It

can connect their names with n dor.cn
other recent robberies.

The men. Thnmns Herltngc, 22 yenri
old, nnd Henry Nrllls. 54 years old, uoro
rounded up by Lieutenant Stinger, of tho
10th nnd Buttonwood streets station, nnd
Detectives O'Nellle nnd I.cStrongp, of
City Unit. Both offered reslstnnce. but
were overcome Mnglstrnto Beaton, In
central station, held them In l00 ball for
n further hearing April 0.

Heritage, who Is also known ns
"Georgo Harris" nnd "Douglass Curtis,"
was paroled from tho Eastern Peni-
tentiary, last October, after Bcrvlng n
five-ye- sentence for burglary. Nelllf,
who Is known to tho police ns "Big
Pete," has served n total of nearly 13

years In various prisons.
The poll.-- e made tho enpturo accident-

ally, ns nt the time they wero looking
for two men suspected of recent silk rob-
beries. When they entered tho 11th street
house they Immediately recognized Nellls
and Herltngc. In their possession wero
found jimmies, safe drills nnd other
tools.

The men confessed to tho following
safe-blowi- Jobs: Shlrtmakcrs' Union,
30 North 10th street; Ulkcr-Hcgcmn- n

drug store, 1210 Market street. December
7: George A. Schwartz, 10O5 Chestnut
street, December 20; Slner Paint Com-
pany, 12th and Cnllowhlll street, Janunry
21; Sliver Suds Manufacturing Company,
1233 Ridge nvenuc, February 10; Clausen
Coal Company, Sedgely avenue and Dia-
mond street, February 13; Charles Parknr
Furniture Coinpuny, 19th street and Co-

lumbia nvenue, March 20; Pedrlck Tool
Company. 4C30 North I.awrenco street,
Starch 27.

REfllY, BROCK &C0.GET.

$2,000,000 SCHOOL LOAN

Offer ?102,5979 on Bonds,
Which Will Bear 4J Per
Cent. Interest for 30 years.

Tho 12.000 000 school loan was awnrded
today to Rellly, Brock & Co., bankers, of
300 Chestnut street, tho successful com-

petitors for the loan last year. Thoy of-

fered a premium of 1102.5079 on tho bonds,
which v. Ill bear 4',i per cent. Interest for
30 years.

A total of Sl.'.nno.oOO, or more than seven
times the amount asked for, was made
avallablo through certified cjiccks which
accompanied tho bids, significant to bank-
ers as showing that money Is not "tight."
Bids from 23 firms nnd Individuals, In-

cluding three women, wero opened In City
Halt In the presence of tho Flnanco Com-
mittee of tho Board of Education, of
which Edwin Wolf is chalrmnn.

Tho flrst bid, that of W. S. Baker &
Co., was rojected because It was not
made out In proper form. Other bidders
who offered to tnka over the cntlro loan
wero Montgomery, Clothier & Tyler,
102.13; A. B. Leach Co., 101.93; New-burg-

Henderson & I.oeb, 101.81; Brown
Brothers & Co., 101.707; Henry & West.
101.711, nnp" HurrlB, Forbes & Co.. 101.002.

Proposal) on parts of the loan wero re-

ceived from tho following:
William lllddlo. treasurer for the Mine Hill

.iml Schuylkill Haven Ilallroacl. ISCOO at
lOJ.J'l I1UJ3).

bats DepoHlt Dank, ot FoUrvllle, $10,000 at
par 11041).

Clara U Wilson, of Heading, 110,000 at par
llfr.M).

Heidlng Trust Company, of Heading--, $10,.
000 nt lJr llD'.'r,).

John M. Bmltfi. JMW at 100 JR (102H).
ThomUH . Jones, l.'ono at 10O.V.1 (1025),
Umlly M, Clark, KIXIO at 102 (HMD.
Florence P. Woodward, ot Yardvllle. N. J.,

tioofi at 10O.2S (any year).
liroad street Hank. $.vxj at par (10731.
C, tlpencer llyron, of Mount Airy, 45000 at
William' C. Huntalnccr, 1100O at 10-.- ! (any

'"AWllnabure U'a.) llank, J20OO M 102 0
lioiil, fJOOO at 102,21. (U2e), fSUOO at 102.52

lEdward V. Cain fa Co., J100O at par (10H.
unlllvnti llrotliera i Co.. 11.1.000 at 101.(11

Mti2.v or for any year iid to lull, with a cor- -
rupondlne Increase In the premium, at 10'.',Uu!l
for 1W.

The loan will be floated In the form
of gold bonds bearing Interest ot the
rate ot 4 Per cent. The bonds wltl
bo Issued In denominations of 1500, 11000
and JS000, The Interest will be paid on
January 1 and July i Qf each year.

The first payment of th principal will
ba made In July 1, 1925, when 1100.000 will
be returned to the lender. On the sains
data of ach subsequent year, similar
payments will be made until I9t. Tho
bonds are free of th,e Income tax., and
all other forms of assessment.

The rate of Interest on the bonds Is ',;
per cent, greater than on Philadelphia
municipal bonds. Settlement for tha loan
mutt be made before 3 o'clock In the aft-
ernoon of April 8, In tho ornco of tha
tecretary ot the school board.

DONT ItHAD Till Bl
It lou receive a vietsaga to call

tip Jarfcer 9990 and aI? for Mr.
rti?i, don't do it. That U the
aquarium.

It you find "a "memo" on your desk
aifcdur you- to call up Preston 5874-1- )
and informlna you. that Mr. Baer
wlihc to apeak to you, don't do it.
That is the Zoo.

Jt von learn that you are ia call
up I'retton SlSt qnd or Mr.
Oravta, don't do It, That U Wgod
UmA Cntery.

U you are atKsa la aau MP vapitxr
1109 and taye to Mr. WB, dogl 4g
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IN THE CHORUS OF MASK
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Dress rchcnrsnls by the nctors o the University of Pennsylvania were hol.l today in preparation for

in Atlantic City Saturday and this city nest week. Loft to r Rht, here arc J. M. Austin, B.

Blynn, II. R. Ncilson, A. Lee, W. G. Greenwood nnd 1. Lee.

GOVERNOR SEES LOCAL

OPTION VICTORY

Continued from I'nite One
Inst wcok there has been a great chnngo
In tho situation light hero In Harris-bur-

Inroads hnvo been inndo In both
the House and Senate, nnd this chnngo
Is duo to tho point of view from which
tho members of tho nro com-

ing to regnrd tho local option question.
"They are realizing that It Is not n

proposition which should be settled on
a wet or dry Issue, but upon the funda-
mental right of the pcoplo to sottlo their
own nffalrs-l- he light ot the pcoplo to
rule. They nro realizing that tlicro nro
two distinct questions Involved In tho
local option Issue One, ns I hnvo said,
Is tho right of the pcoplo in communities
to pnss upon tho liquor question; tho
other Is that It should no longer be a
burden upon the shoulders of tho Judici-
ary. It Is n crlmo to lay It at tho door
of thp Judges. It has been an Incubus on
the Judiciary.

"Tho great controlling principles that
govern the question arc beginning to
operate. We 010 beginning to see that
no a fundamental right tho Issue should
he lifted out of partisan politics. It nevr
should have been In politics. It Is n
Bhiiino that it has not been tnkon out of
politics long ago. Theso nro hard-heade- d

facts."
Announcement has been made thnt vir-

tually every ono of tho COOO men Invited
by Governor Brumbaugh to nttend tho
local option hcnrlng next Tuesday bus
ncceptcd and will bo here to pack tho
hnll of tho House of Representatives on
that day.

Every section of tho State will bo rep-

resented nt tho hcnrlng. Thousands of
men will come here on special trains or
In spcclnl cars. Delegations will attend
from Clearfield, Jefferson and Indiana
Counties. Nearly 5000 men will como up
from Philadelphia.

Governor Brumbnugh will be one of tho
speakers at tho mass-meetin- g to bo held
In tho Chestnut Street Auditorium on
Tuesday night after tho hearing.

The plans for the day, as now arranged,
call for a mass-meetin- g In tho Chestnut
Street Auditorium nt 10:20 a. in., n hear-
ing in the hall of tho House of Represen-
tatives boforo tho House Law and Order
Committee, which has tho bill In charge,
and tho great mass-meetin- to bo ad-

dressed by tho Governor and others In
tho evening. Every section of tho State
will bo represented In tho list of speakers

well ns In tho throng which will re-

spond to tho Governor's Invitation.

Jobless Man Ends Life
Hairy Tolchlnsky, 23 years old, of 417

Murshull street, committed sulctdo Inst
night by shooting himself In tho head
after ho hnd written two letters In which
ho gnvo his reasons for taking his life.
Ho wns taken to the Hahnemann Hos-
pital In tho patrol of tho 10th and Button-woo- d

streets btatlon, but died before
reaching the hospital. According to tho
letters, ho wns despondent because ho had
broken his arm three weeks ago and wus
unablo to obtain employment.

Northern Pacific in Fast Run
A new record for tho run between this

port nnd Colon, Pnnnmn, wb mado by
tho Northern Paclllc Steamship Com-
pany's steamship Northern Paclllc. The
vessel, which was built at Cramp's ship-
yard, covered tho 131D miles between the
two ports In four days and six hours,
an average of 33 knots on hour for the
entlro run. She loft hero last Thursday.

$1,708,812 Received by City
Receipts at tho City Treasury tho last

seven days nmounted to 11.703,812. with
payments during tho same period aggre-
gating 12,31S,69, Tho balance In tho treas-
ury Wednesday night, exclusive of tho
sinking fund account, was 112,203,600.

ponaMtei
COURlM
A man wearing a baseball muzzle at-

tracted considerable attention today at
Kensington avenue and York street.
When he had gathered a good-size- d

crowd ho pulled out a baseball bat which
ha had under his overcoat and batted a
ball out In tho middle of the street. Then
ha suddenly dashed from ona side of
York street to the other, touched a fire-

plug and finally ran back to the spot he

started from. It dawned upon the peopte
that h$ was playing a game of baseball
by hlmsejf.

After a moments pause the unknown
player batted a high fly. dropped the bat
and ran under the ball and caught It.
Then he suddenly drove tha ball up York
street, and It went fully half a block,
but the ball struck Frlti Schenck, a milk-
man Who bad ft load of milk bottles.
Bchenck sat down suddenly while the bot-

tles, rolled around hlra. He Jumped up
quickly and endtd tho baseball game by
chasing the lono player oft tho "grounds."
The athlete ran Into the arms of Pollce-ma- n

Jonea and was taken to' the 4th and
Turk streets station. The prisoner said be
was WlUlam Martin, of nowhere.

ftThe. doctor W I need arclse." he
oxolatetHi to Magtstrrata Obwn.
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THE AND WIG

per-

formances

"PARADISE PRISON"

STAGED IN REHEARSAL

BYMASKANDWIGGERS

Famous Theatrical Organi-
zation of University of
Pennsylvania Prepares
for Its Customary Easter
Triumph.

"Tho best collegiate theatrical organi-

zation In tho United States" tnko It from
John Drew; that Is wlmt tho Mask nnd
Wig Club ot the University of Pennsyl-

vania cM tho dress rehearsal for its
27th nnnunl production In tho Forrest
Theatre this morning. After two hours
of such preparation ns squeezing tho
muscular substanco of football heroes
Into chorines' spangles and cover bristling

mascullno pompadours with flaxen Castle-cll- p

wigs, tho curtnln was raised on tho
opening ensemble, staged outside a prison.

It Is from this hostile that the club's
nowest musical comedy derives Its name.
"Pnradiso Prison." Most of tho melodies
liavo hcen contrived by Charles Gilpin,
who for years hns given the cienm of his
nnnunl output of musical composition to
tho fninous Pennsylvania organization.
Tho book of the production camo from
Darrell Hoover .Smith, of Pittsburgh, who
for tho third tlmo was decided by Judges
to have written the best libretto ot mnny
submitted In competition.

Chnrlo3 S. Morgan, whoso achievements
In staging other Mask and Wig enter-
tainments brought him to tho attention
of Now York theatrical producers,

from professional engagements
this season Ions; enough to put on tho
Mask and Wig Bhow.

Tho "paradise" pliaso of prison llfo was
rovenlcd this morning as tho resultB of
esthetic notions of Mrs. Penelope Peck,
wife of tho wnrden, Henry Arcturus Peck.
Tho cells and corridors of this congenial
Jail nio filled with nowcrs and palms
and tho courtyard Is converted Into an
open-ai- r tenroom. In and out of Para-
dise Prison tho choruses romp, and tho
principals stop between their songs long
enough lo carry n thread of nnrratlvo
through tho play.

Kirorts to tell n connected story nro al-

most thwarted by the encroachments ot
gorgeously costumed chorus effects, elab-

orate specialty features and a running
llro of comedy lines ami farcical Incident.

Thomas It. Merrill, n senior this year,
makes his fourth and last nppearanco
with tho Mask and Wlggers as the star
comedian of tho show. In a German rolo
such ns has brought tho record number
of laughs In his othor nppeanuiccs, W.
Mason Wright has the leading woman's
part for tho third year, his allotment
being the tolo of Polly A minis, an actress.
C. S, Payne, ns tho warden; Thomas Hart,
B3 his wife; Robert V. Rolger. ns a

boss, and P. B. Hill, In nn Ingcnuo
part, nro other principals of the cast.

Members of tho club nnd newspaper-
men wero guests nt today's dress re-

hearsal. Tho play will open In Nixon's
Apollo Theatre, Atlantic City. Easter
Eve, playing nt tho Forrest. In this city,
noxt week, with the usual matinees. Later
It will go on tour, winding up in New
York.

Abinston Chief of Police 111

Chief II. S. Lever, of the Ablngton
Police Department, Is confined to his
home, ill. Sergeant J. H. Ferguson l

temporarily In charge of the department.

$

MRQMCLES
Very few men can lose half a million

dollars nnd survive the sheck as well as
Morris Shaffer, He was discovered figur-
ing out his losses with a piece of chalk
at East Montgomery anu uirara avenues.
Policeman Uirry Connor watched the
mathematician for quite a while atd no-

ticed, Incidentally, that he was covering
the side wall of a house with figures,
When questioned, Shaffer said that he
was Just passing through the city from
Alaska, and with a pathetic note In hla
voice, declared that he had been sold out
and tricked by speculators after he had
discovered "pay dirt" In the gold fields.

"I lost half a million," declared Shaf-
fer, "and It's affecting my rpind!"

"I don't doubt It." answered the pop.
So he brought the financier to the East

airard avenue station.
The prisoner endeavored to explain

some ot the tricks of frenzied finance to
Magistrate Stevenson. He rolled off mil-
lions In the same tone that he would men-
tion the price ot ham and eggs.

But his narrative was Interrupted when
he was searched. The cops found a dims
novel ealled "The Wizard of the Gold
Ftalds'Vand .also a. portion of a, pint of
whisky.

The Magistrate put two and two to-

gether. "Such a tale, and the whisky,
was to wuca r you," b$ saw, Tyou

JSuS.,SM?i

CLUB'S PRODUCTION
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DISCORD AND STRIFE
IN GLENSIDE CHURCH

Continued from 1'ngo line
welcome lo tho chinch hnntd of trustees,
and tho congregation lu ono voice Is ask-
ing, "When will penco ho declared V"

PEACE UNT1I., TWO YEARS AGO.
Up until two years ngo Gtensldo wns ns

quiet ns It Is pretty. Then only wero tho
flrst cloudM seen dimly outlined on tho
horizon. At thnt tlmo tho duties of tin
Methodist pnstorshlp rested upon tho
shoulders of tho Rev. Richard RndclllTe.
who now Is pastor of Kt. Mnthew's
Methodist Episcopal Church, Kid and
Chestnut streets.

Mr. RndclllTe left Olcnsldo In 1013. Ills
Hcrmons were Inspiring. Ho left many
friends. In brief, he wno a beloved
Dastor.

Tho Rev. William C Sanderson thtn
wns appointed to tho charge. At first ho
wns somewhat coldly received by tho
congrcgntlon, who missed Mr. RndcllfTo,
nnd by tho board of trustees, who WHiitcd
some ono else. Tho nine members of tho
bonrd hnd put In n call for tho Rev.
E. J. Bond, now pastor of the Senrless
Memorial Church In Pottstown. They
wero doomed to disappointment, nnd it
Is current gossip In Glrnslde thnt ono
of the board welcomed Mr. Sanderson
with tho greeting:

"You nro not the mnn wo wnnted, but
wo will hnvo to make the best of It."

The "best" of It lasted two years two
yenrs of htrlfo and friction between tlf
pastor nnd trustees tho congregation sid-
ing mostly with Mr. Sanderson.

MR. SANDERSON ADMIRED.
Admired by nil denominations, Mr.

Sanderson soon became. In a largo sense,
tho Idol of his Mock. In spcnklng of him
todny, one widely known member of tho
cnurch sold:

"Ho wns n gontlemnn In every sense of
tho word. He wns charming In manner
nnd personality; his wife wns ono of tho
most popular women of the town. Ills
two daughters were beautiful nnd tho
essence of refinement. Ho nlways had a
word of cheer for every ono ho met,

of creed or race. Ho was no
cxcppttonnl man In every way.

"His sermons wore straight from tho
heart nnd pcoplo liked them. The trus-tee- s

liked them, too, no doubt, but thoy
would not ndmlt It. Mr. Sanderson had
tho mlsfortuno If ono 'would call It such

to caution the young son of one of tho
trustees who would Insist on talking In
church. Ho also went ahead on tho con-
struction of an extension to our new
church hero without consulting the build-
ing committee. It's a good thing ho did,
or tho extension would not hnvo been
built, even now."

THE BREACH WIDENS.
Tho breach between Mr. Sanderson and

tho trustees widened whllo tho congre-
gation nestled closer to Itn pastor. Ono
member of tho board took his troubles
within earshot of Bishop Berry. Then
camo the thunderbolt. At a stormy
meeting of tho board, tho Rev. Mr. San-dcrs-

told tho members plainly that ho
knew what they wero up to. Then he
resigned. That was thrco weeks ngo,

Tho trustees' glory, If such It may be
called, was short-live- Moro than 400

members of tho congregation at once
flocked to the pastor'B house with a paper
bearing their signatures, expressing re-
gret that ho was leaving nnd giving him
every testimonial of their love, friend-
ship and goodwill. This reached tho ears
of tho trustees, and last Saturday they
resigned In a body. Their resignations
will go Into effect April 5.

Tho trustees resigned for two reasons.
First because of the feeling of the con
gregation. Secondly because of the Rev,
Mr. Bond. They still wanted their fnvor-lt- e

of two years back; but at the recent
conference the uppolntment was given, to
the Rev. 8. M, Thompson.

NEW PASTOR'S PROBLEM,
A murky cloud of gloom overhangs the

llttla church here today, and the Itev,
Mr, Thompson's task Is by no means
an easy one. He admits that himself, but
he does' not beat around the bush.

He already had preached here on two
occasions and did not mince words to
either the congregation or trustees. "
will build up tne church here," he said,
"but It we do not get along, I shall go.
I know a great deal of what has gone on
here In the past and I want to Insist that
things run smoothly from now on. It's
a case of do or die. I'm deeply Im-
pressed with this little church and con-
gregation and if we do not get along, I
know I shall feci It deeply, it may mean
a case of the hearse backing up at my
door."

The situation Is even humorous at
times, "Are you all very much attached
to your pastor?" one fair member of thecongregation was asked.

"What's the use?" she replied. "As
soon as we get to like the pastor, he
leaves us for some other town."

TRUSTEES "UNANIMOUS."
In speaking of Mr. Sanderson's resigna-

tion, P. 3. Justice, of the board of trus-
tees, said: "I have no comment to make
for publication. The board's opinion of
him. however, was unanimous."

The other members of the board who
resigned are: Harry Huber, William Mc-Cai-

John McFarland, John Buttle.
George Hudson, Howard Short, It, r
Wright and J. Helpner.
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PROCEEDINGS
TAYLOR EAGER TO PUSH

WORK ON SEWERS

Councils Will Be Asked Todny
to Provido for Preliminary
Operations.

Councils wilt ho risked today to pass an

oidlnnnco providing for nn Immediate
start on the sewer work, preliminary to

tho construction of the Broad

slrcot subway. A drnft ot the,
eoavt ordlnnnco nntl n letter

L'iVIWtAl'A Us Introduction wns

sent to John P. Connelly yes
VILAtW terday by Director Tnylor.

T.....itnt, In mnntruct thei t:i IIIICOIVM v -
conduits at this tlmo Is nsked, so that
lliero nil! bo no unnecessary delnj in
completing tho tube project when ho
fo.OOO.tKjO loan has been nulhorlzcd nt tno

special election, April 20. In his leUr
Director Tnylor pointed out Hint iipproxl
innlely 1100,000 ot tho 1MO.O00 appropriated
for relocation of sowers In thn central
business district would bo nvallablo for
Iho work under Broad street.

Tho sewers which tho Transit Depart-me- nt

wishes tn construct nt thin tlmo
will bo under Buttonwood strcot, from
IStli to Broad strcot, and ono under
Thompson street, running wcslwnrd. Tho
ordinance forwarded to Mr. Connelly re-

quired thnt tho contracts bo let by tho
Transit Depnrtmcnt.

Beginning this nficrnoon, tho wnrd sub-

committees of tha Citizens' Commlttco ot
One Thousand will meet to orgnulzu nnd
outline their work In making the clty-wlt- lo

canvnes In support of tho $0,000,000

trnnslt loan. Tho members of tho com-

mlttco from tho Mh Ward will meet this
nftcrnoon. nt 2:30 o'clock, In tho s,

Room 4MJ, Bourse Building. Tho
committers from tho other wnrd.s will
meet within a fow days. .

STKEET RKLM1II OIIDINAKCE
KEPOUTED IN COUNCILS

Highway Committco Acts Favorably
on Improvement Mcnsurc.

An ordlnnnco authorizing tho repnlrlug
or n number of high ways from tho 1200,000

Item In the 111.300,000 loan wns reported
to Councils today by tho Highway Com-

mittee.
Among the streets to bo repaired nro:
With asphalt, warrcnlte, nmcslte. unlonlto or

Jlltiertlne:
IJIam .ml, fmni 10lli to 11th.
Piiul, from Frnnkfonl nvenuo to Iluan,
Itlincr, from lith to llouvler.
:tnth. from Clnrdrn to York.
Vim Pelt, fro ii Diamond to Susquelwnna. .
lllii-r- , from Pl.imomi to dusnuer-nnna- .

Orlmi-y- , from I.el IbIi to Cambria.
from Somerset lo Imllnna.

Hancock. Iron, Cambria to Indiana.
1Sth. from Tioga lo Vcnanso.
lO'.h. from Tloa-- (o Vonnnco.
Otatz, from Taclflc to VenanKO.
Melville, from llrowu to Anpen.
nnth, from Venango to Victoria.
Victoria, from Itlctnrond to Myrtlo.
Allen, from Vrnanno to Pacific.
Ilrldiro, from Oirden lo Delaware.

Markot, from r.Mli lo r.1,1.

Porter, from IRth to Opal.
Do Knlli, rrom Walnut to Locust.
Dauphin, from llrond tn lath.
With nBphalt. Wtrilled brick gutters and

granite block between railway tracks!
Till, from Columbia avenue In Montgomery.
17th, from nitner lo Oladslore.
H.1J. from Market tn Chestnut.
Woodland avenue, from Market to Walnut.
Woodland avenue, from atlth street to tho

southwest side nf thn Intersection of Chester
uvemio and 'list street.

ifith Irom York tn Cumberland.
With ltrlflcd brick:
irnAl.l Imm .1M In Rlth.
Fountain, fmm Md to 33d.
With granlto block:
Terrance. from Dow son lo I'cnsdaie.
1'nasyunk. from lSlh to 21t.
Orinantmvn avnue. from Ihldi J,0"',.
Susquehanna, from Germantonn

Cth
ft'h. from Diamond to S'lsouehanra,
With wool hliLk, with granite block between

railway trn.ks: .
I'arsyunk nonue. from loth to istn.

PLAYGROUND BILL VETOED

Mayor Disapproves Use of Downtown
Plot for That Purpose.

Mayor Blankenburg today notified Coun-

cils that he had failed to approve an or-

dlnnnco passed recently condemning as a
recreation centre property bounded by
21th, 25th and Jackson streets nnd Snyder
avenue. Tho Mayor stated that his ob-

jection to tho ordinance was based upon
a report from tho Board of Recreation, In

which they urged him to veto the mca- -

Hc also requested that Councils with-

draw for further consideration a bill
passed recently providing for tho condem-
nation for park purposes of the plot of
ground bounded by 24th. 26th, Jackson
nnd Wolf streets. Tho Mayor ofTered no
objection to tho establishment of a park
here, but urged that the cost of the con-

demnation proceedings bo met by other,
funds than the recently approved loan
Item for the Improvement ot parks and
squares.

VETOED BY THE MAYOR

Assent Withheld From Bill to Lease
Convention Hall.

Mayor Blankenburg vetoed today tho
ordlnnnco passed by Councils nt the last
Besslon authorizing tho leasing of Con-

vention Hall, Broad Btreet and Allegheny
nvenue, to J. Edward McOarvey, The
hall was to havo been used for amuse-

ment purposes.
Tho Mayor's veto message was one of

the shortest ever sent to Councils. Ho
said:

"This ordinance provides for the pay-
ment to tho city ot an annual rental
of 13750. I withhold my approval from
It, because the rental In Itself Is too
small to be considered."

MAYOR ASKS $50,000

FOR ELECTRIC INQUIRY

Continued from rage One
Mayor believes It woujd be possible to
ray what Is n. Just rate. He points out
the statement of Director Cooke that
other cities have ptade Blmllar appro-
priations, and almost uniformly with
good results,

"STAGE SET FOR PLUNDER."
Director Cooke, In his letter, said he Is

forced to admit that "our guard Is down
and a blow may.be delivered almost at
the pleasure of the Philadelphia Electric
Company." He declares he has expended
out of his salary about 15000 In the last
two years to develop for the benefit of
the public the tacts as to the excessive
capitalisation of the Philadelphia Electro
Company. His letter concludes:

"The stage la set for a bit of public
plundering which may by comparison
makes the 1WT Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit deal look almost philanthropy, r
know you will bo glad to stand outagainst this by sending an emphatic
recommendation to city councils, urging
this appropriation."'

An ordinance providing for the appro-
priation accompanied the Mayor's letfrto city councils.

Cotton Swindler Granted Respite
Thomas H. Qulnlan, one of the threesurviving prpinottrs ot the Storey Cot- -

ton swindle, who pleaded guilty beioreJudge picklnson ir the United States
"-- "'"' vvf" jw:rir, wua wasto bavj been SjUtact (fall mBWlnl.
granted ftffiSk dwof lffi&KX;

iia firfutstiTu toiii v.l r.'i'i.'B, ft
jy t,i S.f HMSi W TV My4Utf Mmtm jwm; mvHjrf Hf."SVtiBiM. S

, L. . j . StZJJBUtrtlJt, tMiSmLfvi. i,
Vjr. ietsi.

OF COUNCILS
$58,200 MORE ASKED

FOR MUNICIPAL COURT

Councils' Flnnncc Commlttco
Reports Bill Providing for CO

Additional Attaches.

Tho bill appropriating the surplus reve-

nues of J937,9SU.". from Inst yenr lo var-

ious city nnd county departments, re-

ported to Councils today by tho KlnAnco
Committee, contains nn Item of $53,100,

Inbolcdi "To provido for additional em-
ployes of tho Municipal Court from May
1." Tho appropriation provides for ap-
proximately CO additional attaches. This
nctlon Is In tho face of Councils' declara-
tion thot no new places would be created
this yenr.

Tho commlttco rejected tho requests of
I'lrectnr Hlrglor, 'of tho Dopattincnt of
Health and Charities, and tho ofTlulnts of
tho Child Federation for nn npproprlntlon
of 117,160 to provido for 22 nddlllbnal
city nurses In thn Child hj'Monn division
In tho rffort to trilnco lnfii.it mortality
In congested sections nf tho city. Thn
funds would havo otherwise enlarged the
division. Philadelphia hnn nn Infant
denth rate abovo other cities.

Among tho larger Itoinn In tho appro-
priations nf tho surplus urn:

city roaiMifunoNKits.
Jurors' fee t ,. . .. $50,000

Alteration", furniture, oltlce"" llirment. Iiw hooks Incident lo Improv-
ing Vniix Hrhool, 12th and Winter
ntri'sta for Municipal Court purpose. . 10,000

rrlnllng of ofTlclnl ami sample ballots. 20,li(l
1'AHIC COMMIfSSIONllttH.

Tibnr. skilled and unskilled 60.000Planting nnd care nt ireco 10,000
Planting trees on Northsast Iloulcvnnt. It.OOO

MAYOR.
Advertising ordinances 10,000
Hooks for Carnegie Branch of KrcoI.lbrnty ri.OOO

$50,000 APPROVED FOR

1000 ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Finance Committee of Counculs
Recommends AppropriatioV-- f

or Erecting Arcs.

A bill npproprlntlng $50,000 for the erec-
tion of 1000 now electric nrc lights .wns
passed upon favorably by tho Finance
Commlttco of Councils today. This action
was taken after n subcommlttco of tho
Klcctrlc Commlttco had recommended tho
Improvement, which will affect vnrlou.i
parts of tho city.

At tho next meeting of Councils tho
appropriation ordlnnnco will bo passed,
and since Mnyor Blankenburg hns

udvocatect tho addition of the
nro lamps, his approval of tho bill In ex-
pected.

COUNCILS LONG INACTIVE.
This Is tho first nctlon taken by Coun-

cils for better lighting facilities since
thn Mnvor begnn his term. In locating
tho lights, tho Subcommlttco on Finance j
confericd with Clayton W. Tike, Chief
of tho Klectrlcnl Bureau.

Of the 1000 llghtH, S3 will bo located
on tho Southern boulevard; 211 on tho
Northeast boulovnrd; 30 on South street
hptuvpn llir. TVInwnro Ttlvpr nnrl 27th
street: 2.1 on Brond strcot between Hunt-f- t
lug Park und Olncy avenues; eight in
Blnck Oak Turk, 16th Wnrd; 10 on White-
hall Commons, 23d Wnrd; CO In various
wards designated by tho Klcctrlc Bu
reau ns needing protection ngulnst high-
waymen and other disturbers of the
ponco: eight in tho playgrounds at Nortjls
and Palmer streets; six lu Aramlngo
square, 31st Ward: four In Recreation
square, 40th Ward; three In Wcstmoro-lan- d

square, 43th Ward, six on Arch
street between 21st nnd 23d streets; 32

on Fnlrmount nvenuo between Broad
and 2oth streets; six on Belmont avenue
between Lancaster und Pnrkslclo nyc- -
nucs; tour on 40tlt street between ft J

nnd Spruco streets; seven on Castor LI J.. . .. . n... t'ruuu, uuiwecu uxiuru pnco ana yoiiman A
street; seven on Bcnsalcm plko between y
Bybcrry road nnd Bustleton pike; five on I
Walnut lane between RIdgo avenue mid f
Wlssahlckon Creek, nnd seven on Wnl- -
nut street between 46th and C2d Btreets.

LIGHTS TO BE RELOCATED.
The ordlnnnco provides for tho reloca-

tion of lights now on South street. The
cost of this work, which will bo dofrayed
by tho Philadelphia Electric Company,
will npproxlmato $25,000.

Tho Elcotrlcal Commlttco claims to
hnvo been especially liberal to outlying
wards.

KIRKBRIDE'S PItlCE NAMED
The managers of tho Pennsylvania

Hospital ask $3,500,000 for the Klrkbrlda
Insane Asylum property In West Phila-
delphia nnd will at that figure only
on condition that tho city lino tho site
for nn open park or playground. That
Information was contained In a letter
received from hospital managers by
Select Councilman Georgo B. Davis, of
tho 21th Ward.

Tho property was appraised nt $l,330,i
000 by Edward H. Bonsall, J. William
Smith nnd W. H. W. Quick, appointed by
tho city to determine tho value ot the
100-ac- tract. Tho hospital managers
contend that 'the appraisal Is entirely too
low.

TH"R WTCATH-R- j
OlTiciul Forecast

WASHINGTON, April 1.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Fair tonight and Friday: not
much change In temperature; moderate
northwest winds,

Relatively high barometric, pressure
covers almost entire country this
morning, with the crest of the area oer
the plains States. As a result the weathe
Is generally fair and there has Leen no
precipitation of consequence during (he
last 21 hours. A slight change to wanner
weather has occurred generally In all
parts of the country, except Florida and
the southern Rocky Mountain plateau
region. However, temperatures are still
below normal In practically all dlstrl' '
east of the Rocky Mountains, tbe deft'
Cjency being especially marked In tl-- e

eastern cotton belt and Tennessee 1

Ohio valleys.
U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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